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Death May Come Suddenly. 

Bill Daily, of the campus police force, was killed some time Monday night, apparently 
by a street car. His body was found along the road Tuesday morning. He will be buri0d 
Thursday. Your prayers are requested for the repose of his s cul. He was a cheerful 
fellow and popu],ar, nn.d had many friends among the students. He was formerly a janitor 
in Walsh and Morrissey Halls. 

Death may come sudde:nly• That lesson must be poun:led home., The first reports receive'.1 
on the campus stated that the victim was a student -- and the night before, at Rosary l! 
votions, we had just begun to pray that no student would die this yea.rt And it might 
have been a student. Three students were struck by automobiles on the roads about the 
campus last year; last night three m~re narrcfw-ly escaped injury as they walked along 
the road where cars belong. 

There was only one object lying on Bill Daily' s desk when it tvas visited yesterday morY 
ing, his little 11Key to Heaven. 11 That is a beaut:i,ful omen.. (Students who knew him 
and wish to ~ke offerings for Masses or flowers may leave them with their rectors.) 
From his death learn the following lessons: 

l. Don 1t walk on the roade 
2. Be always prepared to die. 

The Little Flower Blessings. 

As anbounced yesterda~; blessings with the relic of the Little Fiower will be given in 
the Sorin 9hapel all this morning, and in the church after Benediction this afternoon. 

Rosary Devotions. 

The Rosary Devotions will be held at five this afternoon and every afternoon during the 
month of October, except Saturdays, when the hour will be 12:30, and Sundays, when it 
will be 7:30 p.m. Bear in mind that the first nine days of the month are given to a 
petition for student health -- that no student will die this yeat.1 

\Nhat Hour the Mass? 

A request for the 7:30 Mass to be moved up to 7:20 has been submitted to a vote of in
terested students, thtough the medium of a ballot placed at the door of the Sorin Hal1. 
chapeU The results yesterday were as follows: 

For a 7 :15 Mass .......... 5 
For a 7:20 Mass ••••••• 16 
For a 7:30 Mass •••••••• 6 

The seven o'clock .Mass in Sorin, which began Monday~ has proved popi.lar. 

Prayers, 

Gerald Desmond is resting satisfactorily after his operation Monday night. A Mrs. 
Flanagan, ·of Chicago, died Sunday; prayers for the repose of her soul have been requec· 
by several students. Sister Louis is still quite ill. Two special intentions !llld tvrc 
deceased persons are reconnnended to your prayers. Chas. Baumann's grandmother died a 
few 4ays ago in an auto accident. 

General Confession. 

If you feel that you want to make a general confession, ask your confessor about it. 


